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Summary
Signal transduction in cell growth and proliferation in-
volves regulation of kinases through long-range allo-
stery between remote protein regions. Molecular dy-
namics free energy calculations are used to clarify
the coupling between the catalytic domain of Src ki-
nase Hck and its N-terminal end connecting to the reg-
ulatory SH2 and SH3 modules. The N-terminal end is
stable in the orientation required for the regulatory
modules to remain properly bound only in the inactive
catalytic domain. In the active catalytic domain, the
N-terminal end prefers a different conformation con-
sistent with dissociation of the regulatory modules.
The free energy surface shows that the N-terminal
end acts as a reversible two-state conformational
switch coupling the catalytic domain to the regulatory
modules. Structural analogy with insulin receptor ki-
nase and c-Src suggests that such reversible confor-
mational switching in a critical hinge region could be
a common mechanism in long-range allosteric regula-
tion of protein kinase activity.
Introduction
Src kinases are membrane-associated nonreceptor ty-
rosine kinases consisting of three major components:
the catalytic domain sufficient for kinase activity with
the conserved architecture first seen in cAMP-
dependent protein kinase (PKA) (Taylor and Radzio-
Andzelm, 1994); the SH2 regulatory binding module;
and SH3 regulatory binding module (Sicheri and
Kuriyan, 1997). Phosphorylation or dephosphorylation
of two critical tyrosine residues, Tyr416 and Tyr527
(chicken c-Src numbering), by regulatory protein
kinases or phosphatases modulates Src kinase activity
and coordinates multiple signal transduction pathways
in cell differentiation and proliferation (Brown and Coo-
per, 1996). Crystallographic studies revealed the essen-
tial structural features of Src kinases in inactive (Sicheri
et al., 1997; Xu et al., 1997, 1999; Schindler et al., 1999)
and the active (Yamaguchi and Hendrickson, 1996)
states. A fully assembled inactive Src kinase illustrated
by the X-ray structure of Hck or c-Src shows the activa-
tion loop with an unphosphorylated Tyr416 folded back
into the catalytic site, the SH2 domain bound to a phos-
phorylated Tyr527 residue in the C-terminal tail region,
and the SH3 domain bound to a proline-containing linker
between the SH2 and catalytic domains (Schindler et al.,
1999; Xu et al., 1999). Tyr416 in the activation loop is
*Correspondence: benoit.roux@med.cornell.eduseparated from Tyr527 in the C-terminal tail by about
40 A˚ (Schindler et al., 1999; Xu et al., 1999), yet their re-
spective phosphorylations exert opposite regulatory ef-
fects. Tyr416 phosphorylation increases enzyme activ-
ity, while Tyr527 phosphorylation is inhibitory (Porter
et al., 2000). The X-ray structure of the catalytic domain
of Lck (Yamaguchi and Hendrickson, 1996) character-
izes the activated state in which the activation loop con-
taining phosphorylated Tyr416 moves away from the ac-
tive site, and the a-C helix rotates inward to properly
position key catalytic residues in the kinase active site.
In contrast with structural variability observed in kinase-
inactivated states, this activated state seems to be struc-
turally conserved amongst several protein kinases (Huse
and Kuriyan, 2002).
A number of events, such as dephosphorylation of
Tyr527 in the C-terminal tail, binding of a substrate pep-
tide to the SH2 or SH3 domains, or phosphorylation of
Tyr416 in the activation loop, can lead to increased ac-
tivity, accompanied by a substantial change in the struc-
ture of the enzyme (Sicheri and Kuriyan, 1997). Biochem-
ical experiments show that Tyr416 phosphorylation
increases the availability of the SH2 and SH3 domains
to interact with the phosphotyrosine-containing p-YEEI
peptide and the polyproline-containing HIV 1-Nef pro-
tein, respectively (Porter et al., 2000). The HIV 1-Nef
interaction with the SH3 domain can override the inhib-
itory effect of the SH2 domain interaction with phos-
phorylated Tyr527 (Moarefi et al., 1997). Disruption of
the structural properties of the short linker between
the SH2 and SH3 domains by introduction of multiple
glycine mutations in c-Src reduces the inhibitory effect
of SH2 domain interaction with phosphorylated Tyr527
(Young et al., 2001). Early proteolysis studies with tryp-
sin digestion showed that the susceptibility of the prote-
olysis site near Trp260 of c-Src increased upon Tyr527
dephosphorylation, indicating that this region repre-
sented a bridge between the kinase domain and the reg-
ulatory domains (MacAuley and Cooper, 1989). Alanine
mutation of the strictly conserved Trp260 residue in
the N-terminal end region affects regulation by increas-
ing basal kinase activity, accelerating autophosphoryla-
tion, decreasing sensitivity to regulatory domain ligands,
and changing accessibility of ligand binding surfaces for
the regulatory domains (Lafevre-Bernt et al. 1998), even
with inhibitory Tyr527 phosphorylation being present
(Gonfloni et al., 1997).
When considered together, these results suggest that
the peptide chain linking the N-terminal end of the cata-
lytic domain to the SH2 domain forms part of a long-
range allosteric pathway coupling the activation loop
of the kinase domain and Tyr527 in its C-terminal tail.
The currently available X-ray structures provide essen-
tial information about the active (Yamaguchi and Hen-
drickson, 1996; Cowan-Jacob et al., 2005) and inactive
(Schindler et al., 1999; Xu et al., 1999) catalytic domain
conformations of the kinases. This crystallographic
structural analysis also indicates the conformational
change in the N-terminal linker region surrounding
Trp260, accompanying the activation of the catalytic
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mational change for the N-terminal end. However, the
exact mechanism by which information about the con-
formational state of the activation loop is allosterically
transmitted to the distant SH2 domain along the peptide
chain of the linker, and whether this process is con-
certed or not, remains unclear. To address this issue,
the free energy surface governing the conformation of
the N-terminal end linker (residues 253–272, chicken
c-Src numbering) was calculated by using molecular dy-
namics umbrella sampling simulations with explicit sol-
vent for two different activation states of the catalytic
domain.
The calculated free energy profiles, describing a con-
formational change at the N-terminal end, show that the
N-terminal end conformation is clearly dependent on the
conformational state of the rest of the catalytic domain.
Dissociation of the SH2 module from the C-terminal tail
can be linked to the activation of the catalytic domain
simply through a change in the free energy landscape af-
fecting the preferred conformation of the N-terminal end
linker. Structural analogy with insulin receptor kinase
(IRK) and c-Src suggest that the ability of the N-terminal
end to act as a reversible two-state conformational
switch mediating the communication between the cata-
lytic domain and the regulatory modules may be a mech-
anism generally utilized for long-range allostery in pro-
tein kinases.
Results and Discussion
Free Energy Profile of N-Terminal End Release
The catalytic domain used in the present study (residues
253–523, chicken c-Src numbering) can be conceptually
divided into two dynamic regions whose states are ex-
pected to be closely coupled: the N-terminal end com-
prising residues 253–272, and the remaining body of
the catalytic domain comprising residues 273–523. The
N-terminal end can possibly be either in a so-called ‘‘re-
stricted’’ conformation, as observed in the crystal struc-
ture of the fully assembled inactive Hck (Schindler et al.,
1999), or in a ‘‘released’’ conformation, as observed in
the crystal structure of active Lck (Yamaguchi and Hen-
drickson, 1996). The main body of the catalytic domain
can be either in an inactive or active conformation,
also corresponding to the Hck (Schindler et al., 1999)
and Lck (Yamaguchi and Hendrickson, 1996) kinase
crystal structures, respectively. Four combined end-
point states are possible for the two coupled regions:
restricted-inactive, restricted-active, released-inactive,
and released-active. The model of the restricted-
inactive state corresponds to the crystal structure of
Hck (Schindler et al., 1999), whereas the model of the
released-active state was generated by homology mod-
eling on the basis of the crystal structure of Lck (Yama-
guchi and Hendrickson, 1996) followed by equilibration
by using molecular dynamics with explicit solvent. The
other end point states, i.e., released-inactive and
restricted-active, were generated by using restrained
MD simulations.
The free energy profile monitoring the progress be-
tween the restricted and the released conformations of
the N-terminal end is shown in Figure 1A for the active
and inactive catalytic domains. When the catalytic do-main is inactive, the N-terminal end is stabilized in
a deep free energy well corresponding to the restricted
state. A secondary free energy well corresponding to
the released conformation is also observed. When the
catalytic domain is in the active state, the free energy
well corresponding to the restricted state disappears,
and the well corresponding to the released state is con-
siderably broadened and shifted. Structural activation of
the catalytic domain is thus reflected as a fundamental
change in the character of the free energy surface
governing the dynamic conformational freedom of its
N-terminal end. Since these features exist even in the
absence of the SH2 and SH3 domains, ATP, internal ty-
rosine phosphorylation, and substrate peptide, they ap-
pear to be an intrinsic architectural feature coupling the
N-terminal linker and the main body of the catalytic do-
main. The recent crystal structure of unphosphorylated
c-Src also shows N-terminal linker structural changes
in the same region in conjunction with the catalytic
domain adopting an active conformation (Cowan-Jacob
et al., 2005). Figure 1B shows the two-dimensional
free energy surface along the rmsd for the N-terminal
end residues from their restricted and released end
point states on the x and y axes, respectively. This two-
dimensional map as well as other local structural param-
eters are estimated through the sampling obtained dur-
ing determination of the original one-dimensional free
energy profile, and not through separate individual free
energy estimations. Even with this qualification, such
a two-dimensional map is more informative because it
offers greater structural resolution than the original
one-dimensional free energy profile. The area of confor-
mational space, corresponding to an energy minimum
for the inactive catalytic domain, changes to a high-
energy region for the active catalytic domain, whereas
a previous high free energy area changes conversely
to a free energy well.
Additional validation of the incompatibility of the re-
stricted conformation of the N-terminal end with the ac-
tive state of the catalytic domain is provided by uncon-
strained simulations starting from the restricted-active
state generated by targeted MD simulations by using
constraints on the main body of the catalytic domain.
As shown in Figure 2, the DDrmsd parameter for all heavy
atoms belonging to residues 253–272 evolves spontane-
ously from a value closer to the restricted-active state
(DDrmsd around 23 A˚) to a value closer to the released-
active state (DDrmsd around 2 A˚) within 1 ns. The sponta-
neous structural change causing this DDrmsd change
mostly spans the residues Pro254 (showing a large
translational motion, but no internal change) through
Trp260 (showing a marginal internal change, and very lit-
tle translational motion), corresponding exactly to the
behavior during restrained umbrella sampling MD simu-
lations by using constraints on the N-terminal end
shown in the bottom panel of Figures 1A and 1B.
If the SH2 and SH3 regulatory domains (not included in
the present calculations because of the much larger size
of the resulting system and the prohibitively large com-
putational cost) were added back with their original ori-
entation with respect to the N-terminal end for the mini-
mum energy released-active state, they would undergo
a dramatic displacement. The two assumptions implicit
in this reconstruction are that the present results on
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tures Indicating the N-Terminal End Confor-
mational Switch
(A) The one-dimensional free energy profile
along the DDrmsd order parameter.
(B) The two-dimensional free energy surface
along the rmsd from the restricted state
(x axis) and the rmsd from the released state
(y axis) (in both [A] and [B]: top panel, inac-
tive catalytic domain; bottom panel, active
catalytic domain).
(C) The most probable conformations with
SH2 and SH3 domains added back assum-
ing their original orientation with respect to
the N-terminal end.
(D) Nine conformations overlaid with respect
to the catalytic domain equally spaced in rel-
ative free energy value from 0 kcal/mol to
2 kcal/mol (in both [C] and [D]: left, inactive
catalytic domain; right, active catalytic do-
main); the inactive catalytic domain restricts
the N-terminal end motion much more than
the active catalytic domain. The constrained
N-terminal residues 253–273 with Trp260 are
shown in red, the SH2 domain is shown in
green, the SH3 domain is shown in yellow,
the catalytic domain is shown in cyan, the
activation loop and C-terminal tail are shown
in orange, and DDrmsd is given in A˚. Free en-
ergy axes values are in kcal/mol.N-terminal end dynamics are not affected greatly by the
addition of the regulatory modules, and that the SH2-
kinase polyproline linker together with the SH3 and
SH2 modules move as a relatively rigid unit in response
to motion of the N-terminal end. While corroboration of
the first assumption awaits its computational feasibility
in the future, the recent unphosphorylated c-Src struc-
ture does support the second assumption by showing
relatively rigid motion of the SH2 and SH3 domains to-
gether in response to a localized structural change at
the N-terminal end (Cowan-Jacob et al., 2005).
As seen in Figure 1C, the most probable conformation
of the N-terminal linker in the inactive catalytic domain
positions the SH3 and SH2 domains as in the assem-
bled, inactive state crystal structure (Schindler et al.,
1999). In contrast, the most probable conformation of
the N-terminal end, when the catalytic domain is active,
is not consistent with the required orientation of SH3
and SH2 domains for the assembled state to form.
With the inactive catalytic domain, the N-terminal end
cannot escape its restricted state conformation without
crossing a barrier greater than 5 kcal/mol, effectively
locking it in this conformation. With the active catalytic
domain, a wide range of conformations around the
most preferred released state of the N-terminal end
seem to be thermally accessible. In Figure 1D, nine over-
laid conformations chosen from regions of the two-
dimensional rmsd map corresponding to relative free
energy values ranging equally between 0 kcal/mol and
2 kcal/mol for the inactive and active catalytic domainsare shown with regulatory domains added back. This
flexibility of the N-terminal end can be hypothesized to
be important in reversing the activation of the catalytic
domain by allowing the SH2 domain to return in proxim-
ity of Tyr527 in the C-terminal tail, when the catalytic do-
main is in its active conformation. A stable interaction
could then form between the phosphorylated Tyr527 in
the C-terminal tail and the wandering SH2 domain. The
N-terminal end would consequently be pushed toward
its restricted conformation, thereby shifting the equilib-
rium of the catalytic domain toward its inactive state.
Such bidirectional communication may result in revers-
ible, long-range allosteric regulation of the kinase.
Localized Mechanics of the Hinge Region
Modest changes in the N-terminal end of the catalytic
domain can cause significant reorientation of the regula-
tory modules; therefore, rather than simply acting as
a passive flexible linker undergoing an order-to-disorder
transition, the N-terminal end possibly acts as an active
hinge that can be switched from one conformation to an-
other depending on the state of the catalytic domain.
The residues that critically control this hinge should be
important in regulation of kinase activity. To investigate
the behavior of individual residues contributing to the
N- terminal end hinge motion, free energy maps of
backbone (f,c) torsions and side chain (c1,c2) torsions
were obtained by using Equations 3–6 (shown in Fig-
ure 3). The behavior of specific residues for the same
N-terminal end motion is noticeably different for the
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effects are focused between the mostly unaffected
Pro254 residue and the partially affected Glu261 residue.
The rotamers describing the exact conformations of the
minima for each affected N-terminal end residue in the
inactive and active catalytic domains are shown in Table
S1 (see the Supplemental Data available with this article
online). Considering both sequence conservation and
conformational changes, the most interesting residues
are Trp255, Asp258, and Trp260. By looking at these res-
idues individually, it is possible to clarify their respective
Figure 2. Spontaneous Relaxation of the N-Terminal End from the
Restricted-Active State to the Released-Active State
The change in the DDrmsd parameter occurring spontaneously dur-
ing a 1 ns unconstrained MD simulation starting from the restricted-
active state (generated by targeted MD through constraints on the
main body of the catalytic domain) indicates that the restricted
state of the N-terminal end is unstable in the active catalytic do-
main structure and drifts toward the released state. Six overlaid
structural snapshots from 0.0 ns, 0.2 ns, 0.4 ns, 0.6 ns, 0.8 ns,
and 1.0 ns shown on top indicate the structural change accompa-
nying N-terminal end release. The N-terminal end (residues 253–
272) is shown in red, Trp260 is shown in green, Pro254 is shown
in yellow, the catalytic domain is shown in cyan, the activation
loop is shown in orange, and DDrmsd is given in A˚.roles in the N-terminal end switch. Hydrophobic residues
occupying the sequence position of Trp255 are known to
be important in the regulation of Src kinases (Gonfloni
et al., 1999). In the active catalytic domain, Trp255 disso-
ciates from a hydrophobic pocket where it is bound in
the inactive catalytic domain. Upon activation, its pre-
ferred backbone conformation changes from (f,c) coor-
dinates of (275,150) to (2120,230), which is a b sheet-
to-a helix transition in the (f,c) Ramachandran map. Its
preferred side chain conformation also shows a shift in
(c1,c2) coordinates of (2165,90) to (60,105). This residue
seems to be involved in hydrophobic stabilization of the
N-terminal end in its restricted state when the main body
of the catalytic domain is in its inactive state. In the ac-
tive state of the main body of the catalytic domain, an in-
ternal conformational change accompanies its dissocia-
tion from its hydrophobic pocket that is distorted due to
rotation of the a-C helix during activation.
Asp258 is conserved among all nine members of the
Src kinase family (Sicheri and Kuriyan, 1997). The un-
usual left-handed a helix (f,c) backbone coordinates
(75,0) are more stable in the inactive catalytic domain,
whereas the more typical (f,c) coordinates (2105,
2150) are more stable in the active catalytic domain.
Its side chain conformational preference also changes
correspondingly, with the (c1,c2) coordinate minimum
shifting from (260,120) to (2165,2105). Dissociation of
the Lys257-Asp258 side chain H bond at the center of
the hinge region accompanies these internal changes.
The distance between the two side chains goes from
2–5 A˚ (hydrogen bonded) to 10–12 A˚ (dissociated). The
free energy profile of this hydrogen bond indicates that
it is stable in the inactive catalytic domain (black line)
and unstable in the active catalytic domain (red line)
(Figure 3C). Instead, three consecutive peptide moieties
(residues 259–261) reorient their backbone amide
groups to coordinate with the free Asp258 carboxylate.
The free energy profile as a function of the distance be-
tween an Asp258 carboxylate oxygen and the center of
mass of the three backbone amide N-H groups shows
that this interaction is stable only in the active catalytic
domain (red line) (Figure 3D). The choice for Asp258
seems to be between an internally strained hydrogen
bond with adjacent Lys257 or an unstrained electro-
static interaction with reoriented backbone amide
groups of three consecutive adjacent residues. These
two conformations occur in response to Trp260 side
chain motion caused by a-C helix rotation during struc-
tural activation of the catalytic domain. The inability of
other amino acid side chains to participate in this intri-
cate balancing act linked to the released conformation
of the N-terminal end may explain why aspartate is com-
pletely conserved at this position in Src kinases.
The highly conserved Trp260 is well known by site-
specific mutagenesis to have an important impact on
regulation (Gonfloni et al., 1997; Lafevre-Bernt et al.,
1998). The dissociation of the Trp260 side chain occurs
in conjunction with a-C helix motion in the active cat-
alytic domain that changes its hydrophobic binding
pocket (Sicheri et al., 1997). The Trp260 side chain
makes a (c1,c2) coordinate transition from (260,120) to
(2165,2105), but the backbone only makes a small
adjustment from (f,c) coordinates of (2105,260) to
(2105,230). The lack of drastic change in the backbone
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Left half: the Ramachandran (f,c) and (c1, c2) conformational free energy maps for residues around Trp260, color coding is in kcal/mol, and all
torsions are given in degrees. Right half, clockwise: (A) The free energy profile along the Ca–Ca distance for the Glu256-Ala259 b turn labeled
as b turn(256,259). (B) The free energy profile along the Ca–Ca distance for the Asp258-Glu261 b turn labeled as b turn(258,261). (C) The free
energy profile along the distance between the Asp258 carboxylate oxygen and the center of mass of three consecutive backbone NH groups
(residues 259–261) labeled as 3BkbNH(258). (D) The free energy profile along the Lys257-Asp258 side chain hydrogen bond distance labeled as
Hbond(257,258). Conformations labeled (1)–(4) are located where indicated in the respective free energy profiles. The dotted line in structures
A and B connects the b turn end residue Ca atoms. The inactive catalytic domain is shown with a black line; the active catalytic domain is
shown with a red line.dynamics of this critical residue suggests that it may
modulate N-terminal end release in Hck primarily
through its side chain interactions.
The concerted backbone conformational change dur-
ing N-terminal end release can also be characterized as
a change in the conformational motifs called b turns
(Chou, 2000). In the complete, assembled crystal struc-
ture of Hck (Schindler et al., 1999), the residues Glu256
and Ala259 form a b turn that is replaced in the modeled
active catalytic domain by a b turn between residues
Asp258 and Glu261. The two b turns are anticorrelated
in their appearance and disappearance as a function
of N-terminal end conformation. The free energy as
a function of the distance between Glu256 Ca andAla259 Ca atoms shows that the b turn between resi-
dues Glu256 and Ala259 is stable only in the inactive cat-
alytic domain (black line, Figure 3A). The free energy as
a function of the distance between Asp258 Ca and
Glu261 Ca shows that the b turn between residues
Asp258 and Glu261 is stable only in the active catalytic
domain (red line, Figure 3B). The same behavior is ap-
parent in the inactive (Xu et al., 1997, 1999) and active
(Cowan-Jacob et al., 2005) c-Src crystal structures in
which, upon activation, the distance between Asp258
Ca and Glu261 Ca changes from 9.2 A˚ to 5.9 A˚, and
the distance between Ala256 Ca and Ala259 Ca changes
from 5.5 A˚ to 10.7 A˚. The shift in b turns (from a b turn
between residues 256–259 to a b turn between residues
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terminal end release in both Hck and c-Src.
Crystallographic Evidence Supporting
N-Terminal End Release
Aspartate side chains are distinguished from other
amino acid side chains by their ability to form stable in-
teractions with backbone amide N-H groups. A distance-
based survey of protein crystal structures in the PDB da-
tabase was conducted to identify any reoccurrences of
the Asp258 interaction with three consecutive backbone
amide moieties in other known protein crystal structures.
All interactions with a distance between the aspartate
side chain oxygen and the backbone amide nitrogen
less than 3.5 A˚ were included. Structures deposited in
the PDB database as of August, 2004, with resolution
better than 2.0 A˚ were included in the survey. Out of all
of the aspartate side chains that showed distances less
than 3.5 A˚ with backbone amide NH moieties of other
residues (a total of 126,759 aspartate side chains),
11.6% (14,641 aspartate side chains) showed such inter-
actions with three consecutive backbone amide moie-
ties immediately C-terminal to the specific aspartate
(i.e., backbone amide NH groups belonging to n + 1,
n + 2, and n + 3 residues in the protein sequence, n being
the sequence position of the aspartate). As illustrated in
Figure 4, a significant percentage of aspartate moieties
participate in the specific conformational motif in which
their side chain is interacting with dipoles provided by
three consecutive backbone amide NH groups.
There are some striking similarities between the pres-
ent calculations and the structural changes observed in
a recent crystal structure of c-Src (Cowan-Jacob et al.,
2005), in which the SH2 domain is dissociated from the
unphosphorylated C-terminal tail and the catalytic do-
main is in the active state. As mentioned above, a b turn
shift from residues 256–259 to residues 258–261 also oc-
curs in the restricted-to-released transition of the
N-terminal end in c-Src. The N-terminal end hinge region
is also localized within the same residue boundaries
(residues 254–262). The exact rotameric states differ be-
tween c-Src and Hck (Tables S1 and S2), which is also
apparent in the different orientation of the released
N-terminal end in the c-Src structure and the released
Hck N-terminal end-equilibrated reference structure in
the present study. These differences could be due to
the sequence variation in the residues 253–256 between
c-Src and Hck. One feature conserved even in the vari-
able sequence region is a 180º shift in backbone torsion
c conformation for residue 255 (Leu in c-Src, Trp in Hck),
which occurs for both c-Src and Hck, in opposite fash-
ion. Thus, some of the structural properties of the
N-terminal hinge region anticipated by our computa-
tions in the case of Hck appear to also be observed in
c-Src activation.
Crystal structures of inactive (Hubbard et al., 1994)
and active (Hubbard, 1997) catalytic domains of the in-
sulin receptor kinase (IRK) also show features similar
to those identified in this study for Hck N-terminal end
release. By sequence alignment (Sicheri and Kuriyan,
1997), it is known that IRK possesses an N-terminal
end (987–991) DEWEV sequence analogous to the
N-terminal end (258–262) DAWEI sequence in Hck. The
altered orientation of the N-terminal end of the activatedIRK as compared to the inactive IRK suggests the pres-
ence of an N-terminal end conformational switch analo-
gous to Hck and c-Src. The localized N-terminal end ‘‘re-
leased’’ state in IRK accompanying catalytic domain
activation also shows side chain motion of Trp989, a shift
in backbone turns from residues Pro986:Trp989 to resi-
dues Asp987:Glu990 and a possible stabilization of
Asp987 by three consecutive backbone NH moieties
(Figure S1). These parallels suggest that the hypothe-
sized N-terminal end conformational switch may be
a common feature in long-range allosteric regulation of
different classes of protein kinases.
Implications for Allosteric Mechanism
Allostery in multimeric proteins has classically been de-
scribed through multistate diagrammatic schemes de-
scribing the progressive changes of individual structural
units between end point functional states (Monod et al.,
1965; Koshland et al., 1966; Weber, 1972). Recent efforts
aim to develop an atomistic perspective of the nature of
the coupling between the various structural units, and
how the progressive conformational changes occur.
Specifically, allosteric conformational changes have
been envisioned as concerted quasiharmonic, low-
frequency normal mode motions that occur within the
individual energy basins of the end point states (Miya-
shita et al., 2003). In a different approach, evolutionary
conservation and correlated mutations have been
used to identify networks of interacting residues that
play a role in the transmission of allosteric information
between remote protein sites (Lockless and Rangana-
than, 1999; Suel et al., 2003). Allostery has also been de-
scribed as a shift between preexisting equilibria of con-
formational states in activation of the signaling protein
Figure 4. Percentage Breakdown of Aspartate Interaction with
Backbone Amide NH Moieities of Other Residues According to Rel-
ative Sequence Position
21 on the x axis indicates the previous residue; +1 indicates the
next residue in the protein sequence. Within the known protein
crystal structures, a substantial fraction (11%) of aspartate side
chains that interact with backbone atoms do so with three adjacent
consecutive backbone amide moieties of residues in the C-terminal
direction.
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Kern and Zuiderweg, 2003).
The current study sheds some light on the underlying
atomistic details of the allosteric mechanism in the spe-
cific case of Src kinases. The computations suggest
a mechanism by which long-range allosteric coupling
can arise from changes in the free energy conforma-
tional landscape of a relatively small and localized dy-
namic component of a larger system. Monitoring the
system in terms of the conformational states adopted
by individual coupled units is broadly consistent with
the classical description of allostery (Monod et al.,
1965; Koshland et al., 1966; Weber, 1972). The bistable
equilibria displayed by the calculated PMFs for the con-
formation of the N-terminal end of the catalytic domain
of Hck also agree with the previously proposed alloste-
ric mechanism for NtrC (Volkman et al., 2001). While the
PMFs clearly show anharmonic characteristics, the
identified low-frequency concerted motions governed
by a shallow free energy landscape may be possible
to approximate by using quasiharmonic approaches
(Miyashita et al., 2003). Finally, the present study sug-
gests a possible interpretation of the existence of corre-
lated residues identified from statistical evolutionary
considerations involved in the transmission of allosteric
information (Lockless and Ranganathan, 1999; Suel
et al., 2003). Since we postulate that allosteric function
is controlled by the effective free energy landscape, ex-
perimentally observed statistical correlations should
mirror the joint effects of these mutations on the free en-
ergy landscape, which may not be simply due to a direct
interaction between coupled residues. The established
method of identifying a network of coupled residues
through their functional properties, that can be directly
compared to the calculated changes in the conforma-
tional free energy landscape, is therefore an ideal exper-
imental test for the present results.
Experimental Procedures
Equilibration and Simulation Protocol
The CHARMM program (c30a1 version) (Brooks et al., 1983) with the
all22 CHARMM force field for proteins (MacKerell et al., 1998) was
used in all calculations. The 2.0 A˚ resolution assembled Hck crystal
structure (PDB ID: 1QCF) provided the initial inactive catalytic do-
main conformation; the 1.7 A˚ resolution Lck active form structure
(PDB ID: 3LCK) (Yamaguchi and Hendrickson, 1996) aligned by se-
quence homology to Hck by using CLUSTALW (Higgins et al., 1994)
was used in subsequent homology modeling by using the program
MODELLER (Marti-Renom et al., 2000) to get the initial active cata-
lytic domain conformation. These initial structures (comprised of
Hck residues 253–523) were solvated in a 150 mM KCl solvent box
with dimensions 77.6 3 62.1 3 52.4 A˚3 and were minimized with 5
kcal/mol harmonic constraints on nonhydrogen atoms for 500 Steep-
est Descent steps. Periodic boundary conditions were used with the
images generated by using the CRYSTAL module in CHARMM (Field
and Karplus, 1992). Covalent bonds involving hydrogen were con-
strained with SHAKE (Ryckaert et al., 1977) to enable use of an inte-
gration time step of 0.002 ps. Long-range electrostatic interactions
were treated by using the Particle Mesh Ewald (PME) approach
(Darden et al., 1993) with a B-spline order of 4 and a Fast Fourier
Transform grid of one point per A˚ and a real space gaussian-width
kappa of 0.3 A˚21. Real space and Lennard-Jones (LJ) interaction cut-
offs of 10 A˚ were used with non-bond interaction lists maintained and
heuristically updated out to 15 A˚. The migration of the solute protein
outside the primary solvent box was discouraged by weak (0.5 kcal/
mol) center-of-mass translational and rotational constraints by using
the MMFP module of CHARMM (Beglov and Roux, 1994).The Constraint and Analyzing Unconstrained Order Parameters
The initial structures for the transitions between restricted and re-
leased conformations of the N-terminal region (residues 253–272)
were generated by using a one-dimensional rmsd constraint pulling
all non-hydrogen atoms in the N-terminal end gradually toward the
opposite conformation. Each intermediate was generated at 0.1 A˚
rmsd intervals with 10 ps of constant volume and temperature
(NVT) sampling before pulling it to the next intermediate value
20.1 A˚ rmsd away. The final structure was constrained to an rmsd
value of 0.0 A˚ from the opposite reference structure. Thus, 61 inter-
mediate windows were generated spanning the range of 6 A˚ rmsd
separating the 2 reference structures. These initial windows were
then used as starting points for umbrella sampling MD simulations
with the constraint wj on the DDrmsd order parameter implemented
in CHARMM (Banavali and Roux, 2005).
wj =KrmsdðDDrmsd2DDminÞ2; (1)
whereDDmin specifies the minimum value for the harmonic potential.
The DDrmsd order parameter is the difference between the rmsd val-
ues of each structure from the two reference states:
DDrmsd = rmsdðXt; XrestrictedÞ2 rmsdðXt; XreleasedÞ; (2)
whereXt is the instantaneous structure andXrestricted andXreleased are
the restricted and released reference structures, respectively. In this
constraint, the intermediate structures can sample conformational
regions away from both end points without any energetic penalty
as long asDDrmsd remains the same, thereby allowing appropriate re-
laxation of the intermediates. The 0.1 A˚ intervals in the constraint
used for pulling to generate initial structures in each window corre-
spond to 0.2 A˚ intervals for the same structures in the DDrmsd order
parameter. The force constant for this harmonic constraint was grad-
ually reduced from 500 kcal/mol/A˚2 to 20 kcal/mol/A˚2 over a period of
70 ps constant volume and temperature (NVT) MD simulation. The fi-
nal system in each window was then allowed to evolve with the final
weak one-dimensional DDrmsd constraint of 20 kcal/mol/A˚
2 by using
an NVT MD simulation for an additional 140 ps. To remove any long-
lasting correlation in the solvent surrounding the solute protein, the
final structure in each umbrella sampling window was extracted, re-
solvated, and subjected to 210 ps of NVT MD simulation with the ex-
act same protocol of slowly relaxing constraints as before. By ex-
cluding the first 70 ps of each separate 210 ps MD simulation as
equilibration, a total of 280 ps of sampling per window was used in
the subsequent analysis. The Weighted Histogram Analysis Method
(WHAM) algorithm (Kumar et al., 1992; Souaille and Roux, 2001) was
used to get the Potential of Mean Force (PMF) along the one-dimen-
sional difference rmsd reaction coordinate from the time series of
this variable saved at every step of the 280 ps production dynamics.
ThisDDrmsd order parameter used for the umbrella sampling calcula-
tions incorporates many other order parameters contributing to the
detailed dynamics of the overall motion. If the convergence of the
DDrmsd free energy profile is assumed to indicate adequate sampling
of these other order parameters, then their free energy profile can be
obtained (Banavali and Roux, 2005). First, the biased probability dis-
tribution, Crbias(x1,x2)D, for the two variables, x1 = DDrmsd(t), x2 = any
other order parameter that can be extracted through structural anal-
ysis, is obtained from the MD simulation trajectory. The unbiased
probability distribution Cr(x1,x2)D can then be obtained from
Crbias(x1,x2)D by using the WHAM equations:
Crðx1; x2ÞD =
PNi
i
niCrbiasðx1; x2ÞD
PNj
j
nj exp[Fj 2wjðx1Þ=kBT ]
; (3)
where Ni is the number of histogram bins, Nj is the number of um-
brella sampling windows, ni and nj are the number of time points in
each bin or window, respectively, Fj are the free energy constants
for each window, and wj(x1) is the biasing harmonic potential im-
posed along DDrmsd indicated by Equation 1. The values of Fj can
be obtained from the equation,
expðFj=kBTÞ =
R
Crðx1; x2ÞD expð2wjðx1Þ=kBTÞdx1dx2: (4)
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ues of r(x1,x2), Equations 3 and 4 have to be solved by self-iteration
by using appropriate convergence criteria (change of less than
0.0001 in successive Fj values is used as a convergence criteria
here). Finally, the unbiased density r(x2), for the order parameter
x2, can be obtained from:
Crðx2ÞD =
R
Crðx1; x2ÞDdx1; (5)
and the free energy surface represented byW(x2) can obtained from:
Wðx2Þ = 2 kBT lnCrðx2ÞD +C; (6)
where C is an arbitrary constant. W(x2) is obtained without explicitly
sampling the entire range of x2, but the assumption here is that the
sampled range will be the one most relevant to the overall motion
studied in the original one-dimensional constrained sampling along
DDrmsd. The extension of this method to two or more order parame-
ters is straight forward, and it only requires the saved MD trajectory
snapshots sufficient to generate the initial multidimensional biased
histogram. This method cannot only elucidate the free energy be-
havior of motions that remain obscured in the original one-
dimensional free energy profile, but it can also serve as an excellent
analysis tool by to gain a qualitative localized understanding of the
overall process. This method is used in the present study to calcu-
late the two-dimensional free energy map in Figure 1B as well as
all of the local torsional profiles reported.
The accuracy and convergence of the free energy profiles was
judged by the extent of change in the free energy profiles upon fur-
ther sampling (not shown): i.e., sampling was extended until no fur-
ther change occurred. While this test is adequate for judging the
convergence along the path obtained through the targeted MD sim-
ulations, it does not preclude the existence of additional paths that
may show different converged free energy profiles. Since the one-
dimensional DDrmsd reaction coordinate allows intermediate struc-
tures to simultaneously move further away from both end point
states, such additional paths should be sampled during the present
simulations, assuming that they are separated from the original path
by thermally accessible kinetic barriers. It is prohibitively expensive,
however, to explicitly test convergence along many different tar-
geted MD trajectories to rule out the presence of kinetically inacces-
sible additional paths. In the near future, when computational
resources become an order of magnitude greater than those pres-
ently available, it may be possible to test convergence along many
different paths as well as extend the present study to the different
Src kinase family members. All molecular pictures were produced
by using DINO (http://www.dino3d.org), all graphs were made by us-
ing either gnuplot (http://www.gnuplot.info) or OPENDX (http://
www.opendx.org) software, and all figures were composed by using
the Gnu Image Manipulation Program (GIMP) (http://www.gimp.org).
Supplemental Data
Supplemental Data including a table indicating rotameric minima for
each residue in the N-terminal end hinge region for Hck from the
present umbrella sampling MD simulations, a table indicating rota-
meric states for the same N-terminal end hinge region in inactive
and active c-Src crystal structures, and a figure indicating the pres-
ence of an N-terminal end release mechanism in Insulin Receptor Ki-
nase are available at http://www.structure.org/cgi/content/full/13/
11/1715/DC1/.
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